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id road work delay
liahwav Commissioner
fui said today that If
llachian Recovery

as expected
within the next few

(esj highway department
and award contracts

taction of the tun six
proposed new tugnway
Whitesburg and Isom.

Lid that if the Appalach
ian! is not approved, the
tnt will go ahead and"

contract for only three
itneroau,

nmissioner explained
department has had mo- -
tad to build the three -
fetch for some months,
roiect has been delayed
of slowness In right-o- f-

usition.
: said, it appears that

Ilachlan program will
matching funds

111 make possible con- -
I of the full six miles In- -

Ithree miles, so the de
lis holding off the adver- -t

for contractors' bids just

ispifa employees

te cuts pay
als of Appalachian Re- -
ospltals Inc. have asked
dine Workers District 50.

bpresents employees of
besburg Hospital, to re- -
gotlations and to accept
wages tor nospitai em- -

Ft
50 represents service

such as kitchen help,
K maids and janitors em-- Et

the hospital.
MS. Klicka, ARHpres-ai- d

the hospital corpor- -
fcpes to reduce its payroll

uim una readjust
eneflts to employees In
prevent a $300,000 de- -

d continued successful
pn oi tne
wciw! on a Balanced

' said that in ARH ef--
, the

itorporatlon also it try-Me- et

the jobs of em- -
Should the hnsntfnle

pre would be no jobs,
gcu out.
pternatlve to the nuts
P by ARH would be a

tui in personnel which
P curtail services of--
r me hospitals, Klicka

Foposes to save $175,000
II cutting wages and
P by modifying sick
p "ospitauzatlon bene-wpif- ah

now provide paid
IS Up to four Wfb fun

I tick tpavB snA ion
hotpital care for employ-rtie- lr

dependents, ft
' to reduce vacations to
wee weeks, sick leave

r'ys and to give each em- -
Crmt hn.nl, nil

Said ARH ha Kaon
led for paying wages high- -
r w uicvauino rats in
ommunities. 'Pvn with

posed reduction for non- -
employees, the max-on- th

wage in the lowest,
""WiUbe $241.50 a

or $2. HQS a .,. TV, I.
Pecubie wage and it is

In,? P0 cen' more man
Paid in hotels, res-- r

aod most hntni i in
ftegoty." "
Pae that while hospitals

MOUNTAIN EAGLE

explains County schools
ward said, however, that whe-

ther the Appalachian program does
or does not win Congressional ap-
proval, a contract for construction
worn ciennitely will be awarded
this summer fall. With the Ap- - freeway, extending from Whites
r'"1""' fiufciaui Slx nines win uurg wnere will
ie Duilt: without it. onlv three

miles can be financed the pre-
sent time.

Commissioner Ward also an-
nounced that he has started ne-
gotiations with the U. S. Corps
of Engineers for relocation ofthe
section of Kentucky 15 in the
Carr Creek section which will
be flooded by the new Carr Creek
dam and reservoir.

Ward said that under federal
law, the Corps will pay the cost
of relocating the road. But, he
added, the state expects build
the road to higher standards than
the present road and will have to
pay the additional costs involved.

Relocation of the Carr Creek
section of Kentucky 15, coupled
with the new Whitesburg-Iso- m

road, would give Letcher County
residents a new highway for near-
ly half the total 40 -- mile distance

in
are exempted from paying the
$1.25 minimum wage fixed by
federal law, ARH hospitals are
paying it and will continue to
do so.

At the request of ARH, the De-

partment of Labor of the federal
government has directed its me-

diation and conciliation services
to assist the hospital corporation
and the UMW District 50 in ne-

gotiations.

Michigan picnic set
Kentuckians In Michigan will

hold their annual picnic Sunday,
Aug. 16, from 8:30 a. m. to il
p. m.

The site committee has secured
a larger area than the one used in
1963 when the site chosen wat

by the 10,000 Kentuckians
and their families and their friends
who attended.

The picnic will be held the
South 15 acres of the Michigan
State Fair Grounds, located at
Woodward and Eight Mile Road

in Detroit. There is no charge
for the picnic but donations for

expenses will be accepted.
More Information may be ob-

tained from Mrs. William Blair

Jr., 15515 Fielding Ave. , De-

troit, Mich.

the
install

r.f the. ntne Eastern Kentucky
counties using the "jobless fa-

thers" work program in terms of
and efficiency of its

survey

team which visited the county
last gave Letcher a 97

per cent rating.
County Judge James M. Cau-di- ll

learned of the rating only
this week a meeting with

county judges involved in
the program. federal team
did not contact him during its
visit here, he said, but visited
projects ard talked with men who

The county has some 200

300 men for on school
grounds, roads, cemetery cleat-m- a

and forestry work. The men
the rate of $1 an hour

from federal and state funds.

to Hazard.
Both sections of the road are a

part of the plan for a completely
new Whitesburg-Hazar- d road as
pan oi me

or
10 It

at

to

at

connect with the Mountain Park-
way.

If the Appalachian program
approved, funds also will be

for relocation of US 119
between Whitesburg and Payne
Gap. An early start would be
possible because engineering of
the road is completed, although

rights of way have been
The road would come

through the Bottom Fork area of
Mavklng.

said he had seven million
dollars set aside to use match-
ing money match federal funds
which would become available if
the Appalachian bill becomes
law.

SCHOOL WORKERS'
MEETINGS PLANNED

The Letcher County school sys-

tem this week announced the fol-

lowing schedule of for
employees before the opening of
school:

Principals and central office
staff, 9 a. m. to noon Aug. 17
in the Whitesburg gym.

School janitors, 9 a. m. to 3
p. m. Aug. 18 In the Whitesburg
English building.

Bus drivers, 8:30 to 10 m.
Aug. 19 in the Whitesburg gym.
Drivers will study rules and

governing school bus op-

eration and will discuss schedules
with principals. All buses will
be checked for safety by Kentucky
State Police beforebeing checkea
out to drivers.

cooks, 10:30 m.
to noon Aug. 19 at the Whites-

burg gym.
Teachers orientation

9 to 11 a. m. Aug. 21 at Whites-

burg.

Roadblocks planned
The Whitesburg Veterans of

Foreign Wars ana American Le-

gion will conduct several
to help In

raising for the
war memorial fountain to be
placed in front ofthe new

The Commission of Guerrant
Presbytery will meet at 8 o'clock
Sunday nignt ai uranam

RANKS HIGH ial Church to ordain
M Mcc&y Franklin into inin- -

Letcher County ranks at the top istry and to mm as pasior

usefulness
projects.

A federal government

month

at

The

were working.
used

to work

paid at

eastern-Kentuc-

Is

no pur-
chased.

Ward
as

to

meetings

a.

reg-
ulations

Lunchroom a.

meeting,

posts
roadblocks Saturday

funds proposed

of the church.
The Rev. Edward Henegar will

deliver the sermon. He is pastor
of the churches at
Isom and Sandllck.

At the morning worship service
Sunday, the Rev. C. McCoy
Franklin of Madlsonville, Tenn. ,

father of the new pastor, will be

50

This week's Mountain Eagle
carries an added bonus for read-c- rs

On Page 3 there is a coupon
in the A&P Food Store ad worth

50 cents toward the purchace of
a tray table at the store. A&P

is offering the tables every week
for five weeks. This week's cou-

pon is good through August 15.

share grant
The Letcher County school sys-

tem is one of four in Eastern Ken-
tucky to benefit from a $97, 116
study to be conducted by a team
from the University of Kentucky
College of Education.

The study is aimed at develop-
ing improved procedures for pro-
viding education for
Eastern Kentucky school admin-
istrators.

Letcher County School
Dave L. Craft said he

understood the study also would
help principals improve the qual-
ity of education In the schools
under their supervision.

A former Letcher County teach-
er, Robert L. Gatton, will serve
as a graduate research associate
for the study. Gatton Is now en-

rolled in the graduate school at
UK, working a doctorate.

The grant to finance the study
comes from the United States Of-

fice of Education in the Depart-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare.

About 60 school administrators
in Bell, Clay, Morgan and Letch-
er counties will in the
study, which will take 14 months.

Dr. James R. Ogletree, assoc

Jenkins picnic area
dedication Saturday

Dedication ceremonies for a
new park and picnic area at the
top of Pine Mountain above Jen-
kins will be held at 1 p. m. Sat-
urday.

The 200-ac- re tract has been
developed under sponsorship of
the Jenkins Klwanis Club.

An road has been
built leading from US 23 at Pound
Gap to Raven Rock, a prominent
geological feature of Pine Moun-
tain located within the picnic
area.

The Kiwanis Club has improved
the picnic area by fencing the

and Installing 10 picnic
tables.

State and local officials will at-

tend the ceremony Saturday. A

spokesman for the club, Louis
Quick of Jenkins, refused to ay
who has been invited or who is
expected tb attend. The Jenkins

To ordain minister

ivieiiiut-milMT- Y

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

PAPER WORTH

in

Super-
intendent

the guest preacher.
The new minister is a graduate

of Columbia Theological Semi-

nary at Decatur, Ga. He is a
native of Madlsonville, Tenn.,
and holds a bachelor of science
degree from the University of
Tennessee. He worked for a
year at the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory in Oak Ridge, Tenn. ,

before entering seminary.
His father is retired after 50

years as a Presbyterian minister.
His mother, the former Mary
Steinrod, taught school in Letch-

er County in the early 1930s.
She also will be here for his or-

dination.
Mr. Franklin and his wife are

at heme at the Presbyterian
Manse on Hays Street.

Mr. Franklin succeeds the Rev.
Robert S, Owens Jr. , now of
Madlsonville, as pastor of the
church, Gary Bowker, a student
minister, served as interim pas-

tor during the period when the
church was seeKing a new per-

manent minister.

iate professor of education at the
University, will direct the study.
Associate directors are Drs. Fred
Edmonds, J. B. Kincheloe and
Louis Swanson, all members of
the UK College of Education Fac-
ulty.

Graduate research assistants be-
sides Gatton will be Claude Fra-d- y,

Hindman;J. V. Bolen, Way-lan- d,

and another yet to be cho-
sen.

A supporting team of specialists
In anthropology, political sci-
ence, rural sociology and social
psychology will be organized to
work with the staff.

Craft and a group of Letcher
County school principals attend-
ed a two-da- y orientation meeting
at Hazard Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The group wi 11 continue
working together through August,
1965.

Dr. Lyman V. Ginger, dean of
the College of Education, com-
mented that the study "promises
to be an important step in enab-
ling us to develop more adequate
procedures for providing assistance
to school administrators and,
through them, to the schools,
teachers and students of Kentuck- -

band will play, he said.
Gates to the picnic area will be

open from about 8 a. m. until
dark. A sign on US 23 points out
the picnic area; Quick said the
club hopes tourists as well as lo-

cal residents taKe advantage of
the picnicking facilities. A

spring on the property provides
drinking water, he said.

Quick also refused to answer
questions concerning terms of
the club's use of the land, which
has been owned by Bethlehem
Mines Corp. The information
is "not open to the press," he
said.

Workmen from the unemployed
fathers' project sponsored by the
state and federal governments
and supervised by county officials
have helped in improving the Jd
area.

Trttf park is to be open to the
public during daylight hours.

The view of Jenkins and the
surrounding mquntains from Ra-

ven Rock is one of the outstand-
ing mountain scenes in Eastern
Kentucky. There is another Ra-

ven Rock on Pine Mountain; it is
located within Kingdom Come
State Park in Harlan County.

NEW RUG HOOKING

CLASSES STARTING

A new group of women is being
started in rughooking at Blackey
Craft Center. Mrs. Marjorie Gab-bar-

County home demonstra-
tion agent, and Mrs. Irene Kin-nee- r,

shop manager, are work-

ing with them.
Dwana Adams is organizing a

teen-ag- e group of
"If we can train enough work-

ers to accept and fill large orders
we can make this the hand -- hooked

rug center of the county, "

said Mrs. Mary Ann Adams
director ofthe project. "It is
easy to learn and the housewife
can make rugs at home in her
spare time - and make some
m6ney. "


